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Richmond
District

Has Best Roads of Any Dis¬
trict in Wise County.

The Richmond district, under
llio supervision of A. L. Witt, <>r
llii" Stone Giip, says the Coalfield
Progress, has more completed
roads than any district in Wise
county. AI the present there
uro innre than fifty miles of nine-

Stinai roads either completed or

under construction in Mr. Will's
district.
Up to this time shout $200,-

iioo lias beeil spent in widening,
resurfacing and improving the
reads generally.
Weather conditions and the iu-

ubility to obtain building mate¬
rials are the obstacles which have
confronted tlie contractors. The
Valley Road bus been resurfaced
froiii Ihg Stone (lap to within
one mile of the mountain. This
remaining mile bus been held up
pending the arrival of Hie ma¬

terials needed. When Mr. Witt
purchased the materials lust
'I'riiig he felt thai lie had mere

than enough, bill as I he work
continued, and greater improve¬
ments made, he found Dial he
«;,s going lo be short. The dis¬
covery was made right at Hie
litno when road building was at
il- height till over tile south. Or¬
ders placed weeks ago are ji|s|
coining in.

'entrai ls have been let for I lie
rebuilding of the mountain road
from the fool of Powell's Valley
io the Gap on the summit. 'I bis
work will be pushed forward as

soon us weather conditions per¬
mit.
The Stonega-Appaiachia road

is Hearing completion, and will
be one of the finest pieces of
workmanship in Wise county
when completed. The -team
shovels have virtually cut down
the danger which existed On this
narrow highway. In the Crack¬
er's Neck district extensive im¬
provements have been made, and
others are contemplated.

Supervisor Witt expressed
himself as being highly pleased
with the amount of work accom¬

plished this summer. Next
spring he has numerous improve¬
ments in view.
The road improvement in the

Richmond district is by far the
greatest of any in the county,
Mr. Witt modestly says (hut il is
due to the loyalty and efficiency
of his contractors, while the con¬

tractors claim that Supervisor
Witl merely ruilfl the business
of bis public office with the same

foresight and ability with which
lie has built up the most success¬
ful insurance business in the
southwest.

Miss Vicars Improving.
MisH Lila Vicars, of Wise,who

many claim is ibo most beauti¬
ful girl in Wise county, is re¬
ported to be improving after
her operation for appendicitisill the Norton Infirmary in
Louisville. Miss Vicars is the
(laughter of Attorney 0. M. Vi¬
ctim, of Wise..Coalfield Pro¬
gress.

Gifts That Last.
Mr. Moore will be with us

during December. Will bo glad
to attend to any orders entrust¬
ed to him. Should you come to
tho city will be glad to have
you visit him. Our stock is
most complete and prices right,D. B. Ryi.and & Com fan v,

Jewelers,
adv Bristol, Va.

Indians
Visit Molus

Chart in Hand, Red Men
Seek Buried Treasure

of Forefathers.
.Molus, Ky., Nov. 80..Consid-

orablo interest lias been aroused
in this seel inn by I be appearance
of three loll-ldoided Inilians,
logged out in buckskins, feath¬
ers, moccasins: and other habili¬
ments of the red men. They
claim to be members of the
Cherokee tribe of Indians, and
their mis-inn hero is t<> locate
and take charge of a hidden
treasure of gold, said to have
been concealed liy tbeir forefath¬
ers lone age, when they were
for.I lo give up their homes
and country lo the Indians of the
imrtli. Thai the mountains of
Kasieru Kentucky contained
geld and silver has long been
known but I ho efforts of pros¬
pectors, long and insistent have
failed,-il far in finding il in pay¬
ing quautii
Thee Indian-, however, say

that iheir ancestors found it in
largo quantities and thai if the
present while inhabitants only
knew what the Indians know,
they would lind il cheaper to
slide their horses with silver than
with iron, or sletd. .Some color
is given llieso tales of the In¬
dians from (be fact thai liiere
are places i n the mountains
wliere there are immense quan¬
tities of sldg can yet be found,
the refuse from furnaces that are
moincutocs of a long forgotten
past, when the red men roamed
the bills and valleys of what is
now Kentucky, or it may be that
these mountains of Blag are rel¬
ics of a people and civilization
long anterior to that of the In¬
dians, and who have left no rec¬

ords of their history.
The Indians now hunting the

hidden treasure have a sort of
chart, that is pictures painted on

prepared deerskin, that is sup-
pbsad to show the way to the
buried treasure. Their chart
corresponds with some of the
liguies painted on rocks, already
discovered by them. The first
figure on the chart is thai of a

tortoise with its head pointing in
a certain direction the next that
of a serpent, and the third that
of an eagle hovering in the air.
These have already been discov¬
ered ill a distance ol perhaps a

mile apart, carved on the face of
dill's. The next picture ou the
chart is that of a bear, making
for its den ami it is supposed
that the den, when found, will
open the long-buried treasure,
ami that the wealth of perhaps a

forgotten race, will enrich some

full-blooded, blanketed Cherokee
Indians, now living in poverty
on the banks of the Illinois Riv¬
er in Oklahoma.

Buffalo School
Honor Roll for November,

1921.
Fifth Orade.Noah Giliey,

Mary Duncan, lOuio Robinotte.
Fourth..Ernest Wampler.
Third.. Ida Bledsoe, Hazel

('oilier, Maxi a Collier, Mollie
Carpenter, (Himer Gibson, Ma¬
rie Treadawuy, Amos Fruzior,
Chester Lyons, Claude Poole,
Jessie Robinotte, Curtis Skeen.
Second.Kay Kledsoe, Harvy

GibBon, Howard Long, Grace
Wampler, George Duncan.

First Grade,.Laura Lyons,
Reuiah Logg, Boyd Cochran.

Mr. Trinkle
Will Help Make Highway

System Best in United

Richmond, Dec. in Iiis de¬
sire to h<»l|> make Virginia's
highway system tin- best in tho
United States, Uovoriior-elect K.
Lee Trinkle has undertaken an

intensive study of all the phases
of the Buhject, seeking the best
advice not only of business men
of Virginia, lint of leading au¬
thorities <>f the United States,
'the first conference on this sub¬
ject was liehl in Richmond with
four eminent highway executives
who Iiavo produced noteworthy
results in other states. On tho
invitation ö f Oovornor-elect
Trinkle, Col. \V. U. Uhler, chief
state highway engineer of Penn¬
sylvania, lion. Frank Page,chair¬
man ol the State Highway Com¬
mission} of North Carolina, II. (i.
Shirley, of Baltimore, former
chief blute highway engineer, of
Maryland, and Dr. A. N. John¬
son, dean of the Ungineering
College of the University of Ma¬
ryland, former chief stale high¬
way engineer of Illinois und au

authority on highway adminis¬
tration of the Ihircan of Munici¬
pal Kescarclt oi the Koekefellor
Foundation, came to Richmond
and remained in conference with]ihe Uoyoritor-cloof for the entire!
day. This is (he first instance
where a stale in the solution of
its highway problems has hold a

consultation wilh silcli an array
of outside expert authority as

was called into conference by
Governor elect Trinkle. The
conference will be followed by
others with representative busi¬
ness iiieu throughout the state,

"I shall resort to every moans
in securing the very best advice
and the most practical sugges¬
tions^''.'said Senator Trinkle al
the conclusion of I hi- first con¬
ference. "These 'lien are noted
for their achievements. They
are al the very top of their pro¬
fession and I am certain that
their advice and suggest ion- will
redound to the credit of the
Slate Highway System. We
must have good highways and
we must not be behind other
states."

Colonel Uhler, one id' the con¬

ferees, has made a greater record
in road construction than thai of
any highway executive of any
other "tale. I nder his direction
$»'2,000,000 including a bond is¬
sue of $60,000,000 has been im¬

pended in three year During
11)21 contracts have been let for
$.15,000,000 of road construction.
In addition toother types of road,
080 miles I,f re-enforei ¦! concrete
road have been let to contract,.
Krank Page, chairman of the
North Carolina Commission, has
built up an organization for the
administration of their bond i>-
sue which is considered by ex-

peri authority tu he oiie of the
best in the Union. Contracts
approximating $10,000,000 have
been awarded in North Carolina
this year.

Birth Announcement.
Horn to .Mr and Mrs. (airlyluL. Skeen ui their home at Ken-

tenid, Ivy , on November 2(1th,
a fine boy which they have
aarhed Henry.

It is tho province of a news,

paper to tell tho truth as it is
found, but often they are ex¬

pected to manufacture it to
meet the wishes of the other
party coucerned.

States.

The Young Men Are Doing It.
Tho young men in Wise coun¬

ty are doing tilings nowadays.
With their dreams, their confi¬
dence, their hope and their pre-
servereuce, they are equipped to
play a bi^ part in affairs. We
see young men in political of¬
fice, iu educational departments,
in the pulpit, in editori.il sanc-

tums, in engineering and man¬

agerial positions, and in various
business enterprises. Gradual¬
ly they are taking the places <>i
the older and, in many cases,
the out-of-date mon of affairs,
and showing the retiring enei

now tricks and marvelous re¬
sults.

in public office there are such
voting men as Henry (1 Qiliiier.
treasurer, in the educational
lield such young men as Princi¬
pals .1. 1. Burton and II. I,
Sulfrulge, as well as the super¬
intendent of schools, .1. .1. Kol
ly, Jr., are to be listed. The
pulpit resounds with the voices
of Blicll eat nest young minis¬
ters as "Jimmie" Smith, Jessi e
P. Heilten, M. A. Stevenson
and Rev. Smith. The nowspn-
pers tire backed by the youth¬
ful enthusiasm of Harry Wal¬
lace, of tin- Appuidchiu Inde¬
pendent, Lindsoy Horton, of
the Big Stone Glip I'ost.Ooorge
Roebuck, of the (lonlllold Pro.
gross, ami yours truly of this
paper, In the legal profession
sbinosuch men as John Roberts,
James L. Uumblos, J. I,. How¬
ard, Jell' Kiser, V. B. fate, Par¬
ker, of Appalachia, Wm. A.
Stuart, and.judged by bis
youthflil ways lohn W Chnlk-
le.) Young in years but expe¬
rienced in the banking business
is Carithn SleOall. There are
.several others equally as young
and similarly engaged. Clifford
Puller stands out as a success¬
ful voting merchant, exhibiting
mark oil buying and selling abil¬
ity ami eflioienoy ha a manager,
doe Isaac has bad remarkable
Bticcess as the manager of n

moving picture theatre in .Nor¬
ton. Sam McClnen manages
tlib Norton Ice .V fold Storage
Corporation ami Archie Sterne
keeps the six-stoiry hotel going
splendidly.
Young men, these. While

they may not all own the kalii,
they are doliv. ring the goods
and keeping the wheels going
around..Crawford's Weekly.

Lllises Entertain For Attor¬
ney General.

The attorney general. HarryM. Diiugberty, was entertained
at dinner lasl evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Wade II. Kills Lik-
the hosts ami .Mr DaugheiTy,
many of the guests were mi
lives of Ohio The company in
Cludeil Sir Joseph and Kid.
Duveen, of Now York; Con¬
gressman and Mrs. Nicholas
Longworlb, Conv,rcssmun C.
Itnsuoin Siemp, Mr. ami Mm.
William McClellau Ritter, Mr
and Mrs. (5 f. (Jiilboiin, .Mi..-
Laura Harlan, Mrs. Honrs C
Corbin, Max P un, of Chicago,Boa/. Long, American minister
to Cuba, and Jess W. Smith
Washington Tu.-

Accident on Crossing.
J. ?. Thwuit, travelling man

[for iho Store-Sbufer ClothingCompany, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
while crossing the railroad
trucks at the Ionian crossing,
in an automobile,driven by Put
Shepherd, of Fast Stone (lap,
was hit by a freight engine and
hurt. The driver escaped with
out injury. Mr. Thwuit, whose
bom.' is in 'Norton, was taken
to Dr. R. W. Ilolley'a office
where be received first aid. Af¬
terward bo was placed on an
eustbouud freight ami, accom¬
panied by Dr. Stallard, takon to
Norton. Mr. Thwuit sustained
n fracture of ihn right leg ami
a scalp wouud. The car, a
For.d, was all smashed up..Cumberland Progressive.

Valuable Coal Lands Bought
Near Evarts.

hi 11 doal closed a few days
ago the liarlmi-Kelliokti Coal
Company properties at Dart-
mout, near Fvarls, changed
hands. The purchasers are
Michigan people who own a
number of gas pi mi- in which
their entire output of coal here
will bo consumed; Hence tho
mines under the new ownershipwill become industrial mines; in
tho class with lioiibam, Lynch,
Banner Fork ami Melerofl, und
will not be affected by the coal
market This means those
miiiet* will go into continuous
operation.
Tho new owners will assume

ictivu control of the propertiestlie first of December and will
iftoittly increase tho output. It
is suhl will produce 500 to GOO
tens of Coill daily, und to do this
iiiiiploy a ho ut sevohty-flye
miners

l'ii- :..nds <.f the Harlun-Kel-
.Mli.i Company are \er« vul-
uibU) I'hev comprise about
00 acrus el coal lands.
U N. Holinger wil lie retained

is local manager of the miningperatiouu He has been with
¦he company in this capacityfor Some three years. Itv.il,
Itunyan, Diiuiguu und Hum
ibmpritio ilia members iif the
company since conHiiiitniHlioii
.f ihij lute deal. Tlioir gu-
plan's i»r»i in Michigan..Hhr
bin Knlerprise.

Anderson-Wu rd
Alfred It, Anderson, of BigStone (lap, und Miss Mabel

(Iura Wurd»of Mull's (lap.Tonn.,
wore married Oil Saturday even¬
ing ni 0::jll o'clock, November
I'.llll, Inn did not aiiuounee (he
I'.i.-I unlit on Thanksgiving daywhile Uli« COU|lle were visiting
ut the hoiiie of lim bride's filth
er, .1. It Ward. They wore on-
dmiy'oring to keep ih>> hi trriugu
a secret until Christinas, lull
changed their plans.
The ceremony was performedby Kiiv.,1 M Smitli in the publicmad al Cedur (Jap jusl inside

ol' Ihu I. e coilnil line while the
couple wore sealed iü nn auto¬
mobile Tho only other wit¬
ness to the i'.oroiiioiiy was Frank
Allmun, of tu ¦ dap' The bride
had been ut Appuluchia for
some line- visiting her Msler,Mrs Wiley Crockett.
The happy Voting couple will

go io housekeeping as soon us
some repair work is completed
on Mr. Anderson's home. Thetfortl together with their many
ri.Is h ith in Touuessuu and
Virginia extend Iii them their
liest, wishes for a happy mar¬
ried hie.

Leave for Pennsylvania.
I.evi Mellinijer and son, Wes¬

ley,and Mart lipperley,left last
Wednesday morning lit a Ford
truck for th. ir home in It lading,I'a , having completed the con¬
struction ol Lindsey Horton's
house on VVyaudolle Avenue
'I'iio contract was let to the
Berks Construction Company}oi' Heading, I'enu'a, but
was suhlet to Melliuger. Tin-.
job was completed in a remark
ahly short limn considering the
fact thai only three men work¬
ed on the building except oue
extra laborer assisted them dur¬
ing the exc IVatiOn work. Mel
linger also constructed the ad¬
dition to the Wisu court house,
und had numerous requests for
tho erection of several dwell¬
ings in Wise conuly, but de
elined the offers say itig he had
much rather he hack in Iiis na
tivo state. He is very efficient
in construction work and bus
been with the Burks Construe-!
lion Company for eight yearsiduring which tune thny erected
a number of hosiery mills in
Pennsylvania for the Kiizinilter
Company.

Wesley, 17 year old son of
Millinger, bids fair to equal his
father in ibis line of work. Liu
is an apt student under the
careful guidance of Iiis father
und his work already will com¬
pare with the average.

Pity the poor fellow that jin¬gles the coins in his pocuei.They are probably all that be
bus.

Christmas
Seal Sale

Carry Fonward the "Cross of
Hope" Against Tuberculosis.
Virginia lost 3,300 citizens,

last year from tuberculosis
which is n preventable disease.
Scientists declare that for everydeath from tuberculosis it is
conservative to estimate that
thero are mint persons infected
with the disease, therefore,there uro probably '.Mi,TOO per¬
sons in Virginia now who have
tuberculosis in some stage. The
Virginia Tuberculosis Associa¬
tion is endeavoring to find these
eases, protect those expose.1 to
infection and assist chose suf¬
fering with the disease to regaintheir health. The work 01 the
association is supported by the
sale of Christmas seals.

Litton-Gibson.
The many friends of Miss

Kathleen Litton and Mr. BaylorQibsou were pleasantly sur-
pi isoil today lo tlud thai the
young couple wore quietly mar-
lied at the M K Church, South,
parsonage on Thursday after¬
noon, Rev, K M. Walker oi-

ficiiiting,
J'ho bride is the beautiful

daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. M F.
Lillun, ami the groom is the
eldest son of J, I» . libson, with
ivhoin no has been associated in
tbu business of the i libson Dc-
parlmoui Store for the past two
yours.. I'euuiiigton tiap News.
The bride is a sister of Mrs.

.1 A. (liliuor, of the Gap, and
is well k now n here.

Built Kailroads in France;
Now Builds 'Fin Here.

Colonel 11 ii I out, who has
charge of the const rue lion of the
Interstate extension down t litest
River, was a railroad building
whirlwind while with the A K.
I1'. in Franco. Railroads were

put across the war territory in
a lime so shorl thai il took tbu
breath of the French railroad
builders, who figured years
would be necessary.

So, when Col. Went/, wiihtcd
a live, forceful and expeditious
man to put tin. Interstate ex¬
tension through, be called up¬
on Col. Hudson. And if you
will take an auto trip from Nor¬
ton to Coeburn you'll see bow
lie's removing mountains and
tilling hollows. . Orawfo.'d'B
Weekly.

Mrs. Stallard Dies in Norton
Hospital.

Mrs. Cowan A. Stallard died
in the Norton hospital on Mon¬
day afternoon, ago II years.The end came after a long perind of failing health. List
week she became worse and was
taken to llio Norton hospital
Sunday evening,where silo died
about three o'clock Monday af¬
ternoon. Tbu doctors say bur
death was due to blood clot be¬
coming displaced and lodgingin the vessels supplying muscles
of the heart.

Before her marriage, Mrs.
Stallard was Miss Laveuia Bush,of Nickolsville, Scott county,S'irginia, Where she was born
May 3, 1881). She is survived
by her husband, Deputy SheriffCowan A. Slallard, her mother
and father, four sisters and one
daughter, tbu youngest beingfourteen.
The funeral servico were

held from the Methodist church
Rev. Bentou and Rev.Simmons
officiating. Tim active pall-beurera aru: Raymond Rich¬
mond Richmond, Joe Buuu,A. L. P. Cortler. R. L. FlanaryDeputy Sheriff's Smith und
Collins..Coalfield 1'rogress.
Just uow tbu big cities uro

tloing a lol of talking about 100
per cent. Americanism. In tbu
country districts they are cou-
teut to practice it.

Dou't criticise the editor who
voices his own views in print.
:You am doing the same by wordlot mouth every duy.


